
Easter 6B – Victorious through faith! 

1. This week we conclude our survey of John’s first epistle 

a. Last week John prepared us for the reality that we live in a spiritual battlefield 

influenced by Satan and to be on guard for false teachers who will infiltrate the 

church. 

i. But he ended last week with the assurance that, “greater is He who is in 

you [us] than he who is in the world,” 

ii. That through the cross our enemy has been defeated and we have received 

forgiveness of sins because Christ laid down His life for ours. 

b. If you’ve been paying attention the letter has sounded a bit repetitive for modern 

English readers 

i. Over and over again John keeps talking about love: love, love, love…John 

either extols love as God’s primary virtue or as the virtue that defines our 

relationship with Him and with each other. 

ii. That’s because John’s writing style doesn’t move in a linear fashion, going 

from point A to point B to point C and D which is what we do in English, 

instead, it’s more circular.  

iii. Another pastor described it “like walking up a spiral staircase and looking at 

something in the middle from different perspectives and different angles as 

we go higher and higher and higher this is more typical of Hebrew 

rhetorical style.” 

iv. The true Christian life is a life of love; John just keeps hitting this over and 

over from different angles and different perspectives.  

c. So this week we start by hearing John say something we think we’ve heard 

before, “Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, 

and everyone who loves the Father loves whoever has been born of him.” 

i. We won’t belabor what John has already said but just note that if we really 

love God like we profess, John says it results in a changed life – you will not 

have faithful trees that aren’t fruitful. 

ii. He writes, “For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments. 

And his commandments are not burdensome.” (I Jn 5:3) 

iii. We heard Jesus say something similar in our Gospel lesson from John 15, “If 

you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have 

kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his love.” (John 15:10) 

2. However, in our reading today John goes on to show what it means for us to live in the 

love of God, it is a life of confidence in the promises of God as we are victorious through 

faith. 



a. That’s what he says in verse 4 that, “everyone who has been born of God 

overcomes the world. And this is the victory that has overcome the world—our 

faith” (I Jn 5:4) 

i. This doesn’t mean that everything goes our way all the time and we never 

fall or suffer. 

ii. But rather that we know that through Christ we have a loving Father who 

will never forsake us, who wants to live in relationship with us.  

b. I think many Christians live in a state of shame and fear before God. 

i. I can’t tell you how many people over my short career in ministry have 

expressed their hesitancy to approach God.  

ii. They are afraid to enter His presence in prayer or confess their sin because 

they’re convinced that He’s disappointed in them. 

c. And throughout this epistle, even here at the conclusion John has repeatedly 

made clear that we don’t have to fear God,  

i. we don’t have to wonder about whether He’s disappointed in us because of 

what Christ has done for us. 

ii. Through the cross our sins have been forgiven and we have been made 

children of God through faith 

iii. Listen to what he says in our reading today, “And this is the testimony, 

that God gave us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. Whoever has the 

Son has life…” (I Jn 5:11-12) 

3. Because of what Christ has done, we are confident that God does not turn away from us 

despite our failings, but He hears us when we call out to Him. 

a. In verse 14 John says, “And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that 

if we ask anything according to his will, he hears us.”  

i. This is good news! Our Lord invites us to pray to Him knowing that He not 

only hears us but gives us what we truly need. 

ii. Jesus said this in the Gospel of Matthew, “Ask, and it will be given to you; 

seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. For everyone 

who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the one who 

knocks it will be opened. Or which one of you, if his son asks him for 

bread, will give him a stone? Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a 

serpent? If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your 

children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good 

things to those who ask him!” (Mat 7:7-11) 

b. We hear this promise throughout the Bible, it’s our inheritance as children of God 

the confidence to come before God in prayer confessing our sins, praising His 

glory, asking a blessing. 



i. The author of Hebrews says this, “Let us then with confidence draw near 

to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help 

in time of need.” (Heb 4:16) 

ii. Why would we not avail ourselves of that promise constantly knowing 

that’s the birthright we have as believers? 

iii. Not only does God hear us, but He also has the desire and ability to answer 

all of our prayers!  

c. In our Gospel lesson Jesus tells the disciples, “You did not choose me, but I chose 

you and appointed you that you should go and bear fruit and that your fruit 

should abide, so that whatever you ask the Father in my name, he may give it to 

you.” (Jn 15:16) 

i. What a promise! This may sound like a carte blanche invitation to ask 

whatever WE want, but it isn’t. 

ii. Our confidence rests not in asking whatever we want to satisfy our own 

desires, but when we ask for anything according to His will as John said.  

iii. James sounds a similar note of caution in our prayer life, “You do not have, 

because you do not ask. You ask and do not receive, because you ask 

wrongly, to spend it on your passions.” (Jas 4:2-3)  

d. And His will has been revealed through His Word as our Lord had just told the 

disciples in our Gospel, “You are my friends if you do what I command you.” (Jn 

15:14) 

i. A faithful servant does not seek his or her own will but the will of God alone 

and when we pray according to His will we have confidence that God hears 

us.  

ii. In those areas where we don’t have an explicit promise, we pray in humility 

acknowledging that God’s plans may not be our plans.  

iii. We can pray boldly about anything but with an attitude that says, “Father 

my confidence in You is not dependent on You doing what I want.”  

iv. Rather, we know that even if He doesn’t answer our prayer the way that we 

want, we know that He is faithful, and perhaps we just don’t see the whole 

picture, my will might not be Your will. 

v. Beloved we KNOW that when we pray according to God’s will we are 

victorious through faith over the devil, the world and our own sinful flesh! 


